Social Justice, Peace, and Development: A Semester in India

Checklist
If you have questions as you prepare, do not hesitate to contact the Office of International Education at x7545. [Note the ones marked, we already have from you.]

The items below are items the Office of International Education needs by July 1, 2004.

__1. Two copies of your transcript
__2. Liability Waiver Form (parent signature required)
__3. Emergency Information Form
__4. Signed Philosophy, Procedure, and Policies statement acknowledgement form
__5. Register for your courses: IDS 243-001 Synonym 04133; IDS245-001 #04134; IDS246-001 #04135; IDS 247-001 #04137. Sign the course request form and return it—note the honor code on the reverse side.

The items below are items this office needs by June 15, 2004.

__1. Your passport. Make sure it is signed. It needs to be valid until at least 6/2005. When you mail your passport, always mail it by certified mail.
__2. Your visa application form. Complete it like the sample enclosed. Be sure you complete #24 purpose of journey as “tourist”. Please leave 32-34 blank. We will complete those later.
__3. Medical Report
__4. Four photos [one for the International Student ID card, two for the visa application and one to send to India]

ENCLOSED
  • Your flight itinerary
  • Summer address list of participants
  • Forms we need to have completed
  • Suggested packing list
  • Syllabus and materials from the Program Director, Dr. Phillip Voight

Future mailings:
  • In August, you will receive a bill for the balance of program fees due.

Office of International Education
Gustavus Adolphus College
800 West College Avenue
St. Peter, MN 56082
Telephone: (507) 933-7545
Fax: (507) 933-7900
Email: moline@gustavus.edu